Insights from community-based research on child pneumonia in Pakistan.
Although pneumonia is a major cause of death in Pakistan, little is known about community beliefs and practices surrounding the disease. In this study, 35 mothers and four self-trained allopathic practitioners were interviewed in Karachi squatter settlements and rural Punjab. The findings indicate that maternal ideas about chest anatomy and the cause of pneumonia (principally "coldness") are very different from biomedical concepts. Further, mothers judge fast breathing impressionistically and tend to attribute it to fever alone. Nevertheless, they know that it is abnormal and most also link chest indrawing with pneumonia. Only mothers lacking other options take their children to government health facilities. Instead, most turn to private (frequently unlicensed) practitioners, although observation shows that such individuals are unable to diagnose pneumonia correctly and that they build their practices around the indiscriminate use of antibiotics. The study demonstrates that the target of ARI education in Pakistan should extend beyond government doctors to mothers and private practitioners as well.